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The National Republican freely ad- said thai he did s<

wits that the North is by no' means scientiously belies
solid for the Republicans, and it urges should be relegate*
the leaders to capture sufficient strength dispute arose as to

from the South to turn the tide. This to vote, but the set

is equivalent to a solemn warning.a tcr ;v:is postponed
direct menace to our neople. If they sworn in. Tins m

dally or become divided in their olleiri- incumbent on the
1 T->:

ance, they will suffer worse things wwim winuv,!, ^

than they have ever yet known.' j hack with a rousi;
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. I'Uted ami indisnni
1he politician? are fixing1 up the- 'l3

slate., and General Bratton is not on 1 The City of Ale

it. This is conclusive evidence that he plorable state. Ki

belongs to no ring. But the politicians property, and Bed

will find when they get to Columbia sacked the town a<

that they will not control everything i"g Several hund

. without a strnggleand that the ! committing other
' silent voissas Uncle Sammy Tilden ' er;l' hundred Briti

was wont to call them, will break that j Americans have b<

sJiite. And General Bratton is the i t'10 h're a:ui reduce
r»Qnfn Wat jf with. j meilt tO COMtVol.

.» n» city with several tl
The Greenville News t>tili floats the j demoralized condit

name of Colonel Tillman for governor proclaimed him a 1

at the head of its editorial column. foer 0f refugees hai
But the Edgefield Advertiser, the Said, the terminus
Colonel's home paper, says: "Old France agrees to s

Gfeorge Tillman back to Congress from the Egyptian embi
«iunm» Mom. lAi ,^iL|^»ll'pi

of Edgefield's religion \frorfl this dme It is expected that
henceforward." Coloncl'Sillman hira- charge of Egypt u

self has expressed a decided preference can be restored,
to return to Congress. great quaker state:

Senator Hill's physicians now say Place in t^
fhat'Ee may live for three months at se(lnence °

_

e 0

theowside.batthit hii may die at dna; 1Ic,%a"v~ j, v posea to war of al
almost anv moment. On Monday he r

, .

«, *.k0 toi-_ stone eulogized >
.v- . and character and

inghis food, but on Tuesday and
not ove of the

"Wednesday took it naturally. He is

kept very quiet at his home on Peach- ,J
M

tree street, Atlanta, although several
prominent men bate called on him HEj.^ .01
since the delegates to the State Con- the redisricting

- -x. .. . vents its wrath tntrefitidn arrived. ] ,, t
«, m » honorable name ol

The Charlotte Observer says: Massachusetts, on<
"SmaHs is an intelligent colored man. the Declaration c
fitnd has been in Congress before." forever linked wit
"Will the Observer please add "that which was delinea
Smalls is a pardoned convict.his crime his State, when he
tfeing that he took a bribe while a and the political le
member of the StaCe Senate.1-and was parties, to represt
prominent among the thieves that nveci district. The pro(
on ISouth Carolina for eight years' State into districts
This information would go largely to- }u control of the I
wards enabling people to know just est practical advan
what manner of man the new Con- aj representation 1
gressmanis. gerrymandering

77 , i achievement of the
Taj «nsas snows that he colored

T|ie..e has
voters have a majonty of 1400 m the ^

1st, 4800 in the 2nd, 864 in the 5th, 988
^

1

in the 6th and 25,000 in the 7th district. outl,c» wt

The whites have a majority of 652 in Carolina, but it lu

the 3rd and 635 in the 4th district. ta?ocism rather th

The registration is much more favora- Massachusetts of 1

hie than this. The countv of Sumter done b-v the South

is-io the biack district, but the friends an(1 we are in n-e(:

ofCongressman Richardson may pro-
the monstrosities

pose him for another district, as a Con- Samael Nibble ha?

gressman is not compelled to reside in of bis State th

Ids district. .. ..
The convolutions (

^ trict pat to ntter si
Elsewheee is published a letter in [ tivelv symmetries

regard to General Bratton, taken from origiual gerryinan
ihe JTeicsand Courier. The facts it! known as the Dib
contains are Known to an who Know ox* suuix, wmcn is

General. In every movement «3nce tive of the name of
the' war he -has been a prominent work- infernal monsters.
or, without any expectation of reward. ; 1._
He is the last man in the State to be! ^
charged with office-seeking-; while . Cj
ring's and cliques and machine politics The Radicals arc

generally find in him a sturdy oppon-' as unsavory now a
cat. Eis election would go a long- fore the tidal wave

way towlrds refining politics which t874. The followi
afg fast degenerating into a mere facts constituting
bramble for office. » them.
,

~ "n T" : . . , The undisputedJudge h allace has nled las de- T> , x,. Robeson, oi .New <.
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. ctsion m the Chester registration case. ,oi-nllv admitted tc
m which the Supervisor had relused to AAA

, ,,, . 1 sccretarv, §o0,000,register a liesrro who had been convicted *
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. ...-X» .« . fourths of winch a
oilarcenv. The negro, bv his counsel, ,^ ,
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a clear case of sterex-Juu^e Mackev, waved for a writ ot . .
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. . he went out of ofhmandamus to compei the Supervisor' ,
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. contracts for addit

to issue the certificate. Judge >V allace , . .

subjecting the govrefuses the writ, upon two grounds. , .r
_

' 1
.. -f. despoliation.fcrst, because the writ cannot issue out ... , .

,
'
.. , Assistant Postmof a Court of General Sessions; second, .

u .ajbecause the Resistration Act provides
. e, .

4 I monevs appropnata complete remedv for rejected appli- . . v
.

*
. .}L A letter 1 as been £cants for registration bv appeal to a . x... . . *<.'

i j o , - ingtfctf he Gemaboard of three Supervisors, and from s
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that board to the Circuit Court. < | 0,lie °nhe^ R<
. m me price 01 rns ser

Tsfc'xochty conventions are coming more went in the
in thick and fast. -Kershaw -mt-t on knows. Stephen <

Monday, and elected Mr, S. C. 01y- bagger from Arka
burn comity chairman. A resolution j of the Republican
was adopted endorsing General Ken- tee, is on trial also
nedy for Governor. Chester instruct- ernment of thousai
ed for General Bratton for Governor conspiring with Bi

_ and will support Mr. J.'J. Hemphill frauds. Wm. Pit
for Congress. The primary system carpet-bagger fron
was adopted by a small majority, proved to have rec
Newberry endorses Major J. X. Lips- sand dollars "rom
comb for Secretary of State, and Judge fac simile of the cl
Y. J. Pope for Attorney General, lished in the Xew
Pickens adopted the primary system,! William Pitt asti
clected Major Bradley county "chair-! tun. the Senate ov
man and endorsed >i?r-rs nfi

^

~ * *"* wv.v.ui , VJ aim I.JV a.iaai.ioiin

p f ^either Xjwbcrry nor Pickens j to terms bv procur
^

e i,1CsS0(1 a preference for Goveruor. ti10 jI:rv
"ffl'. .<s»-
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In- the Georgia Convention on Wed- i The Radical inn

::esday tlie majority rule was adopted, "Seated Tillman
after a heated debate, by a vote of though they had

^
1V14-5 to 1611-5. A motion to nomi- j ei!tl*re votos of Ed«
nate Stephens by acclamation was wc" andCol'.eton,
made, but was afterwards withdrawn.; ollI-v Beaufort and

Regular nominations were then re- jtlie Congressman.
solved upon; and Messrs. Stephens versea* iieatnorrs

and a. o. Bacon, of Bibb comity, ^ave thrown
"were nominated for Governor, w hen l he "ressman has ever

(Convention adjourned till nine o'clock w-!Cn ;i majority ol

the next morning-. When the Convcir-: ^^trict had to be tl
tion reassembled.. Bacon's name was 10 coni,J I'*'-" in. (

withdrawn, and Stephens was nomi-: ^cu" ciw'i'man of
nated. The vote stood, Stephens 32-3, ^JC courage to vot

scattering S, not voting 37. In the | r^rc*
language of his friend Bill Arp, i General Xehemi
"Aleck's licked Jeni agin."

' I bc?n fined $1,000 b

Senator Brown's munificent dona- J 'C>l.l,rt" *"c*

tion ofS50,000 to the Georgia Univcr- ^ carriers a!!'1 (

sitv will aid some South Carolinians. "

^

t/t

Of the interest of the fund $2,500 will inittee lias made it
be given yearly to the University at; wiiere by levying a
Athens, and $1,000 to the Agricultural pCr cent. on all em;School at Dahlonega. This thousand en;nient, includingdollars is to be loaned to deserving Spit*00n washers,
young men of upper Georgia, as also teachers and the m:
to young men from Pickens, Oconee t011 institute, Virgiand Anderson in this State. Old Leon5das Cresar 1
Fendletuii was Senator Brown's birth- Gongressman from
place, and the first money to go to sce^ chaV^TGtl by I
school was loaned him in Anderson, so son witi, applying a

that he still remembers th?;se counties ^H's corruption fu
with affection. This is a noble deed, j ][>emocrat, "but to 1
adding fresh honors to the Senator's J . , . TT », ogreatreputation.

rival in Honck's du
. m u The Republican i

Cokgkkssmax Tillman was unseated fused to repeal any
on Wednesday. A minority resolution. > but in a fit of elevei

declaring him entitled to retain his is trying to exempl
-^sea&was defeated -without division, nietics and patent h

Bli jjwiuw.... ...I 1 BlIf..»13 CHMBPaMBil -'I ra. > .as

recurred upon the ! necessaries are still placed under the the dejiocr.i

he majority declar- ban. j The organic Law

as not elected. It Lastly. Speaker Iveifer distinguished the Party iw
5 145; nays 1.ex-j himself specially the other day by be-j As the campau
."he next resolution,! coining enraged and pounding so j publish, fur gei
ntitled to the seat, j Instil v with his gavel as to smash an Constitution of I

141: nays 5.Ford, inkstand and send the contents splash-! in Fairfield conn
»*?- -v../*,. liinrr nvniuirlj Tfiir fit

Ol .Missouri, .niu- UI^ Kjyy^i < vi .» i... ... v ....v..

Jersey, Jones, of; If the Democrats cannot wrest the ! Akticlk I. T1
of Indiana. Cal-; sceptre from Radicalism in" the light of; more I)cmoe-a:i

vote in the negative, ail these disclosures, the United States cacJl town>isip.
) because he cor-' are in a had wav politically and moral- jV,A,j »c:*unCa Chil
r;d that the election Iv. Here are abundant causes for a president, one or

1 to the people. A tidal wave such as engulfed Grant's a secretary ami

tlie Speaker's right stalwarts 111 1871. have the follow

tlcmen; of the ni.lt- : ... f. .)c'5
.. each, viz: A c<

. fcmalls was then j the coxi'TKoller geseral. tion, an executive
akes it all the more; _r

~~ t other committees

Democrats of the L 'VvKfri' 1 an. pleased to see { sccm oxpcliet.t.
send Col. Tillman !111 1,10 Coinmbisl lie,Jider ^ the 9:h | Akt. If. The

,ar majuritr undis- ^ frie"',S °'' C<"' 'tK .v!d
allace wjli present his name before , - !

table.
1
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club or invited s

-r-
the .Mate Convention for the office of i ilM address at e:

xatidria is in a do- Comptroller General. The Colonel cable.
ire destroyed much.: has snanv friends in the Convention, I Akt. III. The

ouius and Eirvptians and thev feel confident of his nemina- (T c

,,*r dull*.the quori
icrArabi fled, kill- tion. lie is a man of high business i be flxe'l bv th
red foreigners and capacity and experience, and, although several township
depredations. Sev- a lawyer of ability, has always been j Akt. IV. The

sh marines and some identified with the interests °f the ! j".!^ "jl^r
>en landed to check farmers. In the office of comptroller ! Executive Comn

»«" » »n..i/t vnni-ft trv. nt" Htm men:
(tiic disorderly i"t* uu man wiim m/ucu muiv %« ( .. »

Arabi is outside the wards completing the good work which '(.)C:l' ^,p,^c
lousaftd troops in a! has been in operation since Seventy-six. I nch/crc<l
ion. The Khedive has No man fought more bravely for his officers, except
rebel. A large nnin- country in our late war, or has done ! all vacancies whi

*e collected at Port j more to drive the Radical horde from Convention is

of the Suez Canal. | our midst, than did Colonel Wallace, ^itVce shall bV
apport England in Neve* has he refused to enter the campaign, miles
oglio, but the Ger-1 political arena to labor and fight for suspended by th
UU CAymwifl.I ' '

.
1 1 *

i » ^,1. .i «jh In tlna A ti.~

Turkev will take darkest hours and when there was no compose
, i t TT- , . ,, hy the several J

tntu peace and order hope of success. His election would <ra^o for every
John Bright, the not only be gratifying to the people of twenty-five euro

smen, has resigned Fairfield, but to the State at large. additional deleg
itish cabinet, incon* Fairfield gafifet'.
mbardmetit of Alex- soue matters tx edgefielb. scribed shall nc

lan of peace andop- any club now <

1 kinds. Mr. Glad- >ote9 of a F1J"ins visit to the rown of .further, That n

[r Brteht's* abilitv'
Johnston. organized exccgl

_
\ 1*1 By invitation, the editor paid a visit County Convent

* ^ " ' "I?VO/mf?TTD r'AlYlll
Ul uui wum . , J. v. .......

;ir application at this on Fnday to the flounshn.g town ol , Akt v[ ti
. ft Johnston, in our sister county of Edge- shall be elected I

field. Johnston is oue of those bright tion at its first m
*"

new towns that have sprung up all stitulion, and h
27mesismad about n, .

'. ,. ~ two years and u
, along the line of railway between . .. k,.-.,,

nf thi« Sffltp nnd nave been eleci

t^i» ^tate,
_
9 Columbia and Augusta, and situated be a Vice-Chain;

i». "The otherwise ^ ^ js .(1 one 0f those best farming the absence or c

Elbiidge Gem, of p0rtions of the State, presents all the man'10 e^ectc
i of the signers of evidcnces of ffiwth and enterprise.
>f -Independence, is fen years ag0"it bcgan its existence, ciniitv Fx^mi
h the unique mon»tei and it now cMms.a-popataiion of sev- videdThat he
ted on the map °fjcrai hundred, with t. o churches and VThenactitigas i

\\as its govervoi auotiier in course of erection, a com- #
ladei of one of its mo(jious towii hall and a large and County "jFtxecnt:
,nt a ongiessiona wei'j built academy. Ever awake to president of all
.ess O so ivi ing a £jiesc ^rue interest^ the people cf He shall have pc
as to give the party vohmton have for some t}me turnctl [ion whenever i,

nrp tllP OTOJlf" ' I «iCiV w*iII(
5:1 -

. i

e
. their attention to education, and se- whenever reque

tage in Congiession-, cui.c(j from tjie Legislature the option County Exccut
ia» been kno^vn as jocaj taxa{j01, for schoois according-! shutl not be enti
ever since this t t^e pjan originated in Winnsboro. l'C

. jnr. ty jzjcer.ucice (.
' * " The law will go into operation. in.;.C(r,$e f)f a tie. u

aiwa\s eena&oine-|a(^jjtjon tby agitation of the coating vote.
'Ciation etween t e sn|)jeot) an institute of four weeks' ^K/I* ^ ^
husetts and South aiu.atU>n fol. the benefit of the teacberi
is been ouc o oil- ^ 0f £( icefield was secured for Johnston, man, and shall
ian rivalry. Bait the au(j jia(j 5een in operation since members, h sec
812 has. been out- tjie 3^ 0f Julv, under the management proper, an assi
Carolina of 1882, ~ ..

"

1 a e Convention shal
vMiwuia of Protessors 2seely and Owen, of ..c, frtl.

I of a new name tor Au^ust^ tNVO thoroughly cultured, the same is tva
witn which ^lj. j.experienced and efficient instructors, j sine die.

s mvovprt the man t Art. IX. The
_ v >- j ine enrolment was aoove miv, suow- elections by balle late redisricting. j |Ug a laudable -debt ee of enterprise on tlie mode ot 1>f the Seventh Dis-1'.^ 1,,u>f of Edgefield's*teachers, Txib- j for county officewmethe compara- j"^ 4lres5es had been made by Profes-j ^semtlv. The

il contour of the j g0l. O'.ven, Col. Hugh S. Thompson L ^ fi^d bycier. It shou.d be an^ j0jm £. Bacon, Jr., and others j Committee.ible, without prefix %v:1( !ie delivered in .. tiie coursc.» A j Akt. X. The
sufficiently sngges- j day,g yisit l0 the institute was full of

? the very king of | interest, the lecturers were quite in- ^ {hc Co.nty"'

structive, and the methods fully up to election s a maji
p. JiiC ?<rc> The teachers should nnqucs-; voting shall be sUion-blv derive benefit therefrom.! Airr. XI. A qRascalities... I >les*r« Eittwni. Wills and H&nrv, the Convention sha

.

,. i executive commiuee, deserve much j members, excliu> becoming every bit; .

c ^ thc SUCCCS3 0f the under-j who shall not vo
s thev were just be- i [.^j|fr> j tie, when he s
> engulfed them in i Tun.ing to other matter?, there is vote.
nor are «omc of the nnu-h to interest a viMtor. J helan.l, Alt. XII. Thng aie some ot ua

_ perfect Iv level, without a altered or ameiuitlw rervml n<>":iiiist
stone uml is canablc of the highest jority of the «iu:

i i-iiltivjiilon. The crops were v.-ry :,.v County Co
leader of the House, promising Mr. Crouch, the hospita- That no such a

. !,iu monrielor of the hotel at which ; io/ce unless ra!.Jersey, is now gen- Wc 1^..^ ^ ^ ft {id(l 0f cot-| ai! ihe local club
> have sunk, wlien w-cuj(i 2I!:lkc any farniei's_soul j [The italics in
000 in a naw, three- i.o,,.)V< :l watermelon patch tioin show the allien
Mttars tc hf.ve been | which lie jnuliered seventy melons of | the Count}" i

" ho il-.v before the most IumAmw kind in one nnu n- Those onienfee;L,. xhc (1.1} ueioic
v^.], melons at. ten ccr.ls, eirir^ jKissed by the Cce, lie entered into r)l~'t(.n ct:nts j,, the stores, and other lore being ot toiional millions, thus products cheap in proportion-, one need Emulations for

eminent to 'further uevcr fear starvation. 1. Within a l
This is the season for qnarteil} J tilc ^.IV fixedly

i r> i meetings and conventions, which arc or gpeyial eleetioaster General Brady faprelya attended. We, therefore, Lf ti,e County Jconspiincv .to steal jr^ed the Rev. \V. A. Rogers, who so through its Ch:ed for postal routes, acceptably tilled the Winnsboro pulpit | |>reBi<iCnt. or oth
. .i,,.-. several vears a<ro. The Kev. All ca^h township cl'Utin evuknee -how-

jIundlev W;isvc,y kind and courteous ( el0ctiOn for the indea §oo,000 trorn ^ attentions, as was also Mr. it. A. for ti)C several o1>nte contractors as J $CO{t? the correspondent of the Edge-j 2. Immediate!;
wees, now mucu neia uuronicie. in .tne aoseuce 011 such notification.
same wav nobody Captain 'Lovelace, the "principal of the tcwrship club
T. Dorsev,"ex-carpet- "?ch.oo!> Vs .wife, wa* .ver> considerate cmu.,'ers or in sin

nsas and Seci-tarv 111 ",trodtt<;inS tne .t0, V10 !?(1,e8»! mav deem suitabnsas and Secivtai} a favor always most highly appro- her of the time a
Executive Commit- dated. tk>n. as ret fori
for robbing: the gov- W e met two old friends at Johnston. {rom tl)C C0l;.t.
Kb of dollars, bv Dr. <i<wttleUa<im, atom*:* nsMtasf al tcc.

adv in tbcee same K,dp 'TS .
' ! T' » On tlic dayaa\^ in ine.e sainc professionally. at Johnston, where he m;irv election e;

t Kellogg, present has a very neat otuce, and is doin? jj'I. at th-Miine ai
1 Lonisfaua, has been well. IJis'son, one of "Mr. Durlianrs j be calU-a t<
eived several thou- pupils at Sumter, showed thes result of officcr.
the ?-me rin- The g°°(l.trai'.,.,,.,= *?>' ansvyenmr the -hard 4> Witl{in t],htne So.me lin,,. i.ie questions in t!ie institute. >Ir. L. b. c]ni, js to ,
icck has been pub- Mciliehump, an old pupil of Moiint ] .rjIi,aYvWctior
York Herald. But is now doing business at John- e-n,.j,
tteiv thrca'S'icd to *OM _witli all the aopearam-cof success.; 0-(.i0(.k. ]irc

*

, lie is married, oi course, as every ,,
er to the Democrats, v0ivt;:, m:m ought to be who wishes" to V "v. 'h
ition gaickly came pros^r. ! three moversc

ing "110 bill" from Candidate?.wellthereare candmates f0;i0WS. oiie apiand candidate?. Forty odd, andpei- j'Vou'ive Comn
**oritv mi Cono-r^s 1,!iTs 1I;0;e', for cv,?r>" c0l!c^vf-;lc bv the'pre.^h nt',onty .11^ un=iv.s ofiice, ami they are just now 111 tne ;n*K| OI]e cjccjc(i
and put in Smalls, iicat of the canvass. The picnic? and ^jlt, of n
to throw out the quarterly meetings and conventions pnv tj,*e :U.c0nlj
efzelcl, Aiken, Barn- aiul gatherings draw them in of"t,.r> t,,wns!iip
wobeUdvc lcavin» .anyraameyowti
T, ,

c the day. and pernaps of !ne mgut and cj,.cl;ou ,:;UlKlgc.namptonto elect know and are known of all men. The c|l,,;K
Had Hampton re- primary ejection will not take place,j ]30f{in» onfci
majoritv it would P'^'habiy, until September, but the\ r]lt? |>oll manage!

ont-iUo \'o fon- U'Q] tl,;lt \ul nn:!! is.to b2 1oSm . i-hc scribe to tiie folkout auo. _\o con tdgcfceld Adrertiscr is responsible for o;nnjv piedir^ 111before been seated the story that ti;e m::re of one o:' 1 he | w:jj f:tithi7dlv ]' the votes of tiie candidates iravc birth to a colt theoth'-r jueident to niv' pi
... il.iv wh;!.» hcin" driven, "thus L»iv"n.' i

l.uwil oiu iii oruur I _ Wilm.ui rauiwi,

,, . ,, ,> , evidence <>! the hurrv-s-.-urrv oi the sit.-: - rv> cmniM'..alkins. the Iiiwub- - ; > - i"- ( onii«\
1 nation. - ] here are no independents. ^..p

the committee, had ;ind t}10 rt(.f,.uted aspirants will buckle ^iiYsuiiahle b'
e against this out-! down for the success ci' the ticket who- j-t)r jjl{;*

w bc Nominated. J ])yc^.\,:ni of the i
, v- ~ *l;0 °ais crop was enormous, the [,je>

* \ n'. lCS corn crop Ls already inade, and cotton c* ten
y the Lnited States is. promising. What chancc could there *jyCd for the p
contributions from bc for soreheads in such ;i countn ? .secretary of each
)t!:er emnloves last ***" the preparation o

Then and Now In New Orleans. ol- .jj t|J(.
... Trnj,-»,.iv, Thefortunesof theCredent City in a com-' club; and three

x-uowLii s co..,- m*TCla\ llnaacial. social anil sanitftfy point of; ]IV1I.V ].
>eTf odirfns everv- v'arc at a very lmv ebb ia istf®. tK* irreat ,' . ..'

"
- terror <if th(;yellow fever remKr-d A rt sj«l>ncc close Sltch list an<

n assessment of twe e.-rrfLieiy uade^rnhie. and the entire absence one of the driv
, c ornone;-vastiv crippled thece!<^raietl Cliisrlty

!)loyes of the gov- Hospital. Now everything there is booming-, P'lmaij elCCi.Oh.

fteor <-rnhl»er«^nn llvA ''h0 Louisl na Sr,-ue Lorrery Co. has by 1». Oil the opci
loui .viixucu ».iiu contract for its franchises asrreed to pay $i .(Km.- tl.andeven Indian ww* the Hospital. The .Lottery (although J '

fought with u?icalied foi^ prejudice) ha* rrift content*, . lift e.w)

Jtron of the Hamp-! with such unp^ecefiented-sacrcss owing to the i to those persons
in*»"'ritv ;in 1 nMl lev in ruannwmrnf.. IS to .» I!.'- rni

na. j cause wouiti-ijr atfijrvssors to tuilo tlwir heads *"e puns, .t hu

Hotiek the Ridi^P In shame. aa.Tnow on the second Tuc<d iy or closed and locked
! every month divides f-A».5oo fru -an. rnlanred o,-r

Rnoxville, Tennes-1 sc^w. witb tickets. and $1.00 scb-din*io -

,
- *

c

or niitlis). under the supervision or Generals (J. the
arson .brownlows^ I T. Beuurejrard. orl-i^. ar.d «*ub.v a. Early, or list and a tallv Jz
part of Jay II«b- j ne.vtdrawlc^\vi7mke'placi on^s.'.^t^ih. and po-C/niav choose

nd, not to defeat a j X """* «7" j "f,1" """?ZnrU
beat a Republican «. . j '

,
® Dal|ot,±f..

-a Valuable admtion..Because It Is Vne- PllUtt(l 01" wntte
>tnyt. ficial to die scalp and adds to personal beauty | the names of til
naioritv at fir^t rP. restorli;? color.and lustre to gray or faded i a.j .|1P different

J UI^t j hair, is why Parker's Hair Balsam is such a
uinueni

taxes or duties 5 popular aressing. * : * manner as is prcs
-

.., . .; case of State and
1'y- r> * ^ r» x«. *1

iiii-uvui iv|n/..«.u»v j .jNcrvous «eomt\yrne curse 01 met 1-. neiore ueiu

t bank checks, cos- American peopie. yields to the action vote, each persoi
icdicines, while ali . of Brown's lion zJilters. * j faith the follOyvin^

tic coxstitutios. j \y sffirin tin.t I ani entitled to vote ar J for tin's posil
7 , . , . , srcncral elections under thii laws'of the their wishes, i

and the K^ianons of! $tate of South Carolina;. that j[ am :l | .^ssi* my >er
Fairficiu coiintj. I duly enrolled member of this Ucmo-: place i woum

rn is soon to open we cratic club: that I have nut \o.ed at' won'd not. it'

ieral information, the this election; and that I will abide bv Columbia on *

lie Democratic pirtv ai,r* cnstain all nominations made by i'lvin no spi:
the Democratic party, whether for friend-., or a-ft

* Federal. State or county oflia.t?.*' A areat merit f"
N'STiTL'TiON". j rcfu>al to take this pledge or any part deliberately b
icre shall be one or ! of the same shall be good ground of tion of puli;:;:icclubs organized in challenge and rejection. i[;e part of an;
eacli of which clubs 13. VVhen, for any cause, a voter. f<r oili.*e. and
iuct title, the shall be challenged, the managers may no transcendei
. .,..-1 i.1,.,11 n!ni-t accent or reiect the vote thus otTcred. der me an e:
' UiUl ."IJtlll * t

more vice-presidents, In either case it shall be ti;e fluty : *" j rule, while Itreasur-r:an';I shall the managers to have entered on their from :ny peop
inir working commit-; poll list a statement of the circum- 1 would think
than three" member;: | stances an<l ot their action therein, ami an otlh-e !:y >.

mimittee on reiri-tra-' also the names of the candidates v«»te-l: I ^had saeriii;:

e committer, and such | for. or oliercd to be voted lor, by the ; iiame or-tit!e.*
as to each club may party challenged. T.'ie matter shall Ti:i> letter.

then be decided by tlie County Exeeu- 1 speech -a p
meetings of the clubs tive Committee, whose decision siiail no other eve>

nt ;i ft i i* the iin!>iiin<r of.! be final.; to who'll if Wi

some member of the; j 14- Oil the elosc ot the polls the j «»!Hie <

l>eakcr should deliver j managers shall proceed. immediately i (Jen. Ihnnon

idi meeting-, if pracli- and coutinuous'y, to Count tin* votes.' bodies ihem
in the same manner and under the i while in oiJL:

president shall have saine regulations as arc prescribed by >crupn!o;;»!v :

extra meetings of the law for general elections. no! lifting a ii

im at ;i!l meetings to 15. When the votes shall have been in.-ition. I >u\

e constitution of the j counted, the managers shall make out ing t!>e gene
i clubs. j in duplicate, returns showing tije j recent session

clubs in this county number of votes cast for cacf! person on his farm
*ether and shall oper- voted for, and the total number of] ^uch is fhe

'><* Cnmifv votes cast. One of the?c returns sh:>2; stigmatized a

dttee. which shall con- he deposited in the ballot box, and the other jnsiiliu
iber from each of the other shall be delivered to the secre- less of self, ai

chosen by the respcc- tary of the club, to be by him filed j t'.ie Governo;
Executive TJommiltee. with the records of the club. The hand-or urea)

-hall appoint its own retirrns shaH be signed by all tiie ina:i-j and obligatio
the chairman, and fill agers, who shall likewise certify to the ! fulfill all the <i
icli may arise when the correctness of the same. j It is inevital
not in session. The IS. The ballot box containing the j a canvass the
>f the Executive Com- ballots, tliP. po^ll list and the certified be distracted 1

until the next general return of the managers.together with andjhe sound
s sooner removed or any other papers they may deem prop-j dy gurdies. J

t:-- "« I>e forthwith for- i tion chines Gc
e uouiuv ^ouvuiuiuit. vi iv: T , i .1 1.^:.
O 11. .i-t-T ' ""' r 111 "1.f.EHIH'ly locked, to tl»c scoltr nizt.u us b .11^

d 6f delegates elected tary of the Ccnrrrt-v Efteouiivc Commit- pe'ople, and *v

local Hnbs.one dele- tee. For the purpose of this forward,- be chosen as <

club Of not less than ing the president shall select and aplledmembers, and one point some discreet and otherwise suit- [From tr

ate for everv twentv- able person to act us messenger. jjr. Editor
Provided, 'That the 1". On the Tuesday next following [ people to'pre
embership herein pre- the day on which the primary election Governor and
>t be held to applv to is held, the County Executive Commit- cies a hearty c

M-fonized: Provided^-tee shall meet at Winnsboro, at 12 who are co.u
o°new club shall be o'clock, in. ^he .secretary shall pro-} selves befor il
i by permission of the duce the certified returns frtrm the dit- honor and jVon or of the Comity fegmt cl^s, and shalt,opeii.-and pub- sciousjy have

littee. the saui^in the. presence of the who have,bee;
ie County Chairman Committee. The Committee shall then tion bv .irJei) v

>v the Conntv Conven- cause to be aggregated the total vote entertain ..the
eetinjr under this (Jon- of nil the clubs*an(l the vote tor e&cu sc*lf.
e shall hold office for candidate. They shall, without de- - Genera} Jo
nt.il his successor shall hate, determine all appeals, and shall fr0m his :fanri
ied. There shall also add or dcduct all the votes aPo^ed or made Cornptr
nan, to act in case of disftflbwe'd, as the ease may be. The owii seeking,
lisabiliry of the Chair- final result shall then.ha summed up obtruded betip
:d in the same manner and declared.

^ .
l>le man for

term as the Chairman, 18* It any person shftHJitiVe received consented, n

ficio a member of the a majority of aP. the vojes cast for the tron, at the e

ve Committee: Pro- office for which .he is-a candidate, he friends. He
shall not vote except «hall be declared to be the nominee of of the demajr*
County Chairman. the Democratic party for such office, across thc.stn
ic County Chairman This declaration shall be .communi- man. I-fchas
cio chairman of the cated to the president of each to ivnship ami heroic chi
ive "Committee, and clubj, and shall be .likewise published positron frmi
r\Mintv r.invf.nfi'hnc' in sSrti'c newsftaiier- issued at the coun- riiriwpnei-nl
iwer to caH a Conven- tvseat.

. | adjutant-gene
11 his judgment it may 19- If for any office it be found that j'kind of man

1 shall make such call no candidate has received a minority of buke de'ma.2<
>tedso to do bv the all the votes cast at the' primary elec- whom the in
ive Committee'.* IJe tion, for sach office, tire County Exccu- and whom tl
tied to vote, either in live Committee .shall forthwith com- buy."
-ention or iuihe Coun- mnnicate the' resiilt to the several "

.

>mmittee, excevt in township clubs, and, in like manner a*

hen he shall have the hereinbefore prescribed, order a second
primary election to be held on the Jiessrs Juldo\

,)on the assembling of Saturday next succeeding the meeting- card of norainn
invention, it shall be of the Committee. This second elec- of vonr paper,
by the Cou'uty Chair- tion shall be held under the same regu- thi's morning")
elect, from athong its lations as the first.

# and unenvinbl
retary, and. if it see ~U. At'suci) sccona primary election

stunt secretary. The only the two candidates sfiil oll'.'ring ent cftn,1idate 1

I proceed to the busi- who received the highest nnmber ol' Court. Please
was called, and. when votes at the former election shall be justice of placi
nsacted, shall adjourn voted for: Provided. That in cases before the hem

where more than one peisoil are to be overturned the
system of primary selected for the same office, the Execu- " '

ot is hereby prescribed tive Committee shall select, according' or olilc® "n< e:

lominatiug candidates to the number of votes previously re- Aag t':e Den

5, and for the General ceived, twice as many persons as there llftve ever been

said elections shall be are official positions "to be filled. to myself and
rules and regulations 21. At such second primary election hereby pledge

the Couutv Executive the two or more candidates thus an- .i,..-* /

nounced shall be voted for, all votes
" °' Sili<

election of delegates for other parties being considered as
n or PnmarJ

ngressional and Judi- scattering and not counted. The reshallbe held in and lurarof election shall be made in July 2
.Af flip.'snma manner as is hereinbefore tx;t

VU11 V IT 11 1\/Ii ixu cm.il 7

rlty of the members prescribed for the first. .

utnVienl. for a choice. 22. In case of a tie arising at the C!ne"j^r
uorum of ihe County second election, the County Executive jvms and cuYrs.
II eonsirt of twenty Committee shall h&ve The casting vote ?riftp
ive of the Chairman. and declare the candidate. Incase of ' v'"'ryc;sr\ :Vi';
te except in case of ii a tie arising in the County Execuiive column..Tr-b ,«

iiail have the casting Committee, the Comity Chairman shail 5

have the casting vote.
s Constitution maybe 2;). Tiie person* receiving the major- ^vsgrY*#":
led by a vote of a"ma- ity of votes at this second election, or

:y eh'ctcd members <f chosen by the Executive Committee, ) .

uvemiun: J'rocided. -!ialI be the nominees of the l)em;>- /]
tnendment sliall ?m; of craiic parry. _

Mm
r-ed by two-thirds ot'j -* votes shall be counted for

s.
" i any candidate unhss he shall first have . ,.

Articles VI. and VII. pledged himself in wri ing. or in :i .

sca?

dmcnts suggested by | ear<l published in a couu y newspaper. £°JvjVs
Ixecutive Committee. to- abide.by ami support the no:isii:;r- anj sure 1"reme
its "ii.u-V. c-f course, be ! lions or* the'Democratic parry ami not. k'ijxkk ..Si

olinty Convention be-j to accept either a nomination or an ontery ("hoier:
rce."|j from any source otl er than the Complaint etc

the Pririiarj' Election. regularly constituted Democratic or- "Read l}n> fnl
easomble time before ganization. . B.n
law for any general .JKSwKm

n, it shall be the duty gex. jous brattox.
Executive Committee. . . . , . . ,

'

The rrryz** m,

iii'innn fn n/-»tilV tlm -* Friend. Replies to the Charges inaric sho'cramorbus,a:
man, to JIOUIN ine Air&inst Him* Jscd it for years,;

er presiding officer, ol Against mm.j
ub to hold apriman\\ To the. Editor of the JFcirs and i have used youj

lominatiou of .persons Courier : The friends of Gen. Uratton 2sSacre!ief?ndc
uces to be filled. have all alo'ng known that there are _

fc

y upon the receipt of'honest differences of opinion in the inrnrfamily/h:
the president of each State, aiid they have even antic-ipited wi&^a'Sotueix
shall, by means of the possibility of a combination against. _ nsettPmm

r-.li other manner as he him, but they'had never dreamed until roars, it is

le, notify every mem- recently that he would be charired with allow it to

nd place of such elec- office-seeking or with belonging to a npJn,
;li in tin* notification liimr. To all who are acquainted with ahvayigive*imn!
y Executive COnmiit- his past-r.ceoixi.o'»; 1 lis present demeanor to goto bed withe

these charges are so absurd, as to be . , ^ £c
appointed for the pri- dismissed with a smile. Vet we find in tho house!17 **"

tch club shall assem- them seriously made in certain qnar- c'sefblp1?
id place specified.-and ters bv parties evidentlv in earnest, iha-rekuownpi

1
,,1,

1
... « ,

'fro; ii the day* itw
> order by its proper wlio are caning tor a new man. when cb.«-rvation aui:

Gen. Bratton, to a greater extent than
ty minutes after tbe any one else in the t>taie. possesses the -rindhewiwre
,»rdcr the polls for the identical qualifications they demand in duirr.wn.-ccomv
shall open: Provided, their ideal candidate for Governor. ^»fyourPzish
shall all open at 12! -Search the record and sec whether in Dnr^-fircsi^
cisely, and close -at 4 j any crisis he has failed in dut\. either I

ihron'rn want of will or want of iu£ffaddK,:sra'
ih poll there shall be capacity. , .

»f elect Km. selected as Knlering the State service as a nnp>>i:itct'; by the County-: tain, when his company refused to enlist ^:|h;n. 'lie r^'i
.._ .» K/\.iv in ifi»f1( » jn»M>v hr»

II.'UU, vuv ajjjwin.gu ,i ^v,vV . JCW li-uv uofthe to\vn~hi:> club, did not return homo, but immediately an.'! ?1.C0 tv>r

by tl»c township club, shouldered hi? meskot as a private in PUriJi^Dlanagermnybe he.d at another company of the same regiment.
uir to lhe convenience and in less than a year was choscn to
i:!ub: rrovhlcil. That: the full command of his regiment.
irritijr'in lb:' board of Although Ihinrecorws of life Old SixMj p^
s cbaii be f'.'lcd by the and of ignition's llrigade attest his ^ V/L £

lability and -gallantry, lie wax never

ing upon tiieir untie?. more devoted than when a soldier in
s shall severally sub-j the ranks.
nviuir pledge: "Isol-j Sinoe'the war his services have been
yseif, ou honor, thai no Jos.-- conspicuous. Wherever ditty !
)or#«»n:i all the duties was required w ithout emolunion5. iv
osiiioi: as manager of even, at personal s;i<-rii;ce, there (Jen.! ^ rt$crt~

I Bratton was ftnmd, organiziiiir f>r vie-! ^
Executive Commit-1 torv and leaving otln'rs the spoils. j ;>f th3 r-^acnt"
each township dub j Thai he has been mentioned for utile cuivV:

\!iot box, with a lo.-.k. is no fault of h.is. l!e has asked nt» stOk^lVLKSA^?
-pinir of which the rewards, henares for none. ]>m many ? j?2i'SV£,j&N57
;lnb slud* be re«pjnsi- people of the" Stale, appreciating ! TCil'i i-JLVS 1

1 atrial:?ni and- capncitv in the p::st.. r&jv^r-^caa. -is::

days before the day dc-ir't. his services in still more respon- £ issoversa _tiy
rimary election. the silde position's. j
local dub shall bei'in In 1:>S0-they pressed him for («'ov-; ^j,'"-£^£5;
fan alphabetical rrnor. T>nt mme liitiMTsr 01 nasinonv

ed members of the he refused to allow the use of his nann».! .-.
*

days before snch pri- The chairmanship of the Statce.vcii- j
) shall complete ami J tive committee, sbout which tnii.:h h;:s e.r:va^/Tpi*.;
i deliver the same to boon said, came to him unsoii -iiel and it
chosen inaivayers of! undesiietl. It was a duty whi-th Ii» c.rcf.uateri>:i;c.u;

could :;iot decline.for fear a refusal ? sd?:u:.fiae
;iin£f o; the polls the mi«rht be construed into opuosi.'ion to ^
ill 1 be emptied of.nil flic Sfa.e ticket, f lie in;; re so us a d!<-
libited. thus emptied, tinaruished Deu.oe.rat. now dead, hid rftrrrrtsw'i

!- J i...l ilnnn tn Vl-.n ! th? KIoO.! IV«i:
Ill auenuiittcc. U[»01l >:>i>i\uii v l "Hill vwnv w v.-.!.. kijje? i>.v,.v

boxes shall then he Bratton." I oat wfcSchnooi

. and shall so remain When the bank bill embmirlio threat-j oheaxSjy&i'^
s closed. j en Oft a vacsHicy on tiie St.itc tick-l.
rors shall keep a poll although it w^fcv^ generally concc led
it. and for this pur- that in case the i^cancv arose Gen. j
a clerk froin among; Bratton would he sel&cled to till i:. lie! | Uf g | t~

j earnestly demanded that justice s'i >nld o«.*v \v

; used shall be either be done to Maior-^it, in whose i iteg-1
11, and shall contain rit v he expressed eh-fullestconfid Mice, j StsidV Druprisi
ie persons ?ote3 for, This was not tK*8' I^ition of an otfke- J ^Jricc°33 'Mu
offices,.Jn the same seeker. When2ereoracancy did occur.: >f2sr. 'ts-tts

crihed-by law in the j after the electio^ 1S80. and friends %
county elections. j wrote to Gen. ?cl";:ton asking him to j ;

«»««

g permitted to cast a I cotne to Oolutnbh^he wrote a private [
» clxtll f.iL-a 5,1 <rrr»f\rl ! loftoi* ill hZ-haid 1I "'TilkC VOUl"
1 OIJ<tU wnv 1W 1VIVV.I ^|| . lllu flv

I ,l>lcd:je; "I solemn-1 **If inv /ricinl jvish. to put me usgoinirii

i
"

i

i
i
I

. >? :

'i°. t "pp^ir>i i unn o nun hto ? i ~n T7^
vabbmiuw & uniiftiw: r ri
gratefullv accept: bm I JC.A
M, the brel health ^ lo C-EAOT. MIDSU1DIEB
lich bllsilic-.'. I s-iy till?. |
It of exaction Irani uiv i Anyvn /""vrTT' O iir
uisition or assumption of; LIjOMJH* l> U 1 oAJLL
t:r myself"; but i say it
ti.iieviiiir that the condi-
requires active work on ^ aaavsxsos ant» obgavs at

i- n;:;n who mav aspire! J (if jj] kock bottom cash ~t~ /~N ~i
' ---- .1 i with kasy tiiims i | g >_ j

mat x roii PAYUKST. 1.3 \T |
u merit that would ron-; ; \_^ _J

vn-ptiou to the jrenerrJ
\Vo!i;u :iji]>re« ItlUi honor
le as sr.uni as miy man.-! .

»' f! j ^ |
u" tut substance lor t!ic j uiUUiiii

S'i\r.*<; Ic'tsur I * J t Ciii «< « i tori : f A v-rr r jr»]
thai; those of ihe person feli J

i< addressed.v (*«re!ili-; LAHGE.
'<;'/ Courier) exnro-ed
*> views t!;« 11. :md i*m- « ».,- <.!_«THAU £

:n ... i.:-.

ftiily ,Zx£.lly 'iu'w isrv sow asj> pa> .when corrox
.

ittendesi l<> hi> business COlIhS IXj\\
n«rer to secure t;»o ltoi:*- L
this advisedly, tor clur- 1

ral hand-shaking :it the Thonsaa-fs of musk-ril frmilies itirouijh- j On account of
lit'\v::-» most ol i:ie time j ont the South art- i^-niMag to ]>urch<ist; i ^-^CKi'Vo T>rv
an a.-ijoii:iii2 county. Pianos ar..lC?_~ar.s iu the lull, v. ben e.*t- (Vtermin<mail who is errou-oa-lv 1mm («ticiimn<
< :;n oilh-e-secKer. No vyin,'s in- ^h-T v-"u- Jlt <»«. the remainder
leader has ever »h.»;:«rht :Utd enliven tao loa^ h.->i ^liiaafcrmonths j last fall. Tiie
id no other could uo into ^"ith music, and make the "clwvest; use or lor the i
r"s -oiTiyo with cleaner Home" still more joyful. The summer

ler freedom Irons j'-h'dtfes us with a trtmeritious stock of Inns,or \\oidd mote abl\ ; s;rrtia»:nts at Savannah, .-it our XIX2

ljti£5ot the '.xi eufive. H!>A:cca HOUSES, at our countless
b!e that in tnc oDcumgot ...,/***-

public attention should ; Agencies, anu witli as many mora to arby
political pyrotechnics rive before October >:st, wh'ch we are uii-~ jW |||

in*;of tom -toms and bur-I.;ler contract to take. We cannot carry -* ®

[>ut when the time lor ae-i this immense stock until fall, It must be
lis atton u ili be 1 eeOLT-i s°itj. Jt wili be*. Ci*sh buvers will want

of the people ana for the , . T "> i v
->< ;+ -.J-.- '

... . +. _ many Instruments; Instalment buvers
lU, it imp-cations tail not, /%T«,T*^m

Uhief Magistrate by will take mnrc and those who at this time /J p
TlIK PEOl'LE. fcbe year cannot conveniently meet our

te Columhia Ke^lster.] Instalment^ payments, will gladly come

; You have called on the in under our

?ent suitable person* for IIAS the most
have manifested in arti- "" =«« " Youth's in

»ms°st mibscmmek special offeb.
le .public for positions of 1,111,1

iroift. . But you . uncon- $3*> cash dows ox a piaso, A complete
done injustice to some $io cash vows os as ougas, shades. A fin

n presented .after solicita- madeon Hi£ts
/lto 4ire good patriots.and the balance November 1st next, withsameviews with your- out one cent of -inSetest. Kock Bottom THE BEST TJ

Cash Hates. No interest or advance in
>bn Bratton >.;was called price. If balance can't be paid in the fall May 27
a;id of sheep and i0Dger time will be given, with a reasonaollcr-GeneralWithout hrs ,, , . . riTlTlTlTfl

. i know lie lias bcc. increase of price, All ,Mtruic«rts of (' M 0 I ji [ '
»re .the putyifc as a suita- every grade and price included m this -J ill | S IT
GovernoV, to which he Tell your musical friends of it- ;

ot without-much hcsita- Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists, CiraVnestsolicitation ot^ his cukrs and full particulars. This sale
has not am otthe tricks ci06es October 1st, lb'82. Early purchase ; 1
><riie and would not walk ,, J
ret to get the vote of any secc,rc5 casi V * mi «»T termssalways displayed a <;reat Address, -< <

iVactfcr and he made his
l the ranks up to bri«ra- LsllSlGeja ©I 2$at&S JltW

without^ a visit to the- southern music house. ....

rai s omen, jie js me 0 a -*r a -nt t\.t a tt /-> k r

we want in oriice to re- S A V A iN I\ ArHj G A.
lirnes. "He is a man The Great Piaio and Organ Depot of tb'? South. THET>nt3ei
st of office will not kill t.- .

le spoils of cfffiiie cannot 8 £ has com men c

Ssenex. IllJlJll^ and ^iHie^p
A CARD. DRY <

P"
rs: I apprehend that by a "P1217QTTt
.tioD in the tri-'weekly issue i1 Xl-lliOXi'«- j
'trhich I bad i otseen until mi

3 ii r, These goo<
£jn placed m the false T.v,

... . . , , andl-snall ru
e position of an mdepend- m b» bw omca aiw^a «AA(AC<9 ,

for the office of Clerk of the & J, XXli[&& UwUJJwI
do me the favor and the
ng me in the proper ligh. m

ocratic party. I have net- . A specialty, a
* remotest idea of running WE are dow'opening our stock of polite atten fci
r any other colors than the Spring and Summer Goods, and IMIJEv/- <

jocracy, t. which party I reqnesfc an inspection of the public- Wil1 be/on^d
loyal. And I deem it duo ., *, , - .. . « many friends

*

, A These goods .have * neen- carefully
my friends t > say that 11 0J'

myself to abide by the selected in the Northern Markets
1 party, eit/ier.b.y conven- and are therefore Fresh and New. April 27
; election.

K. H. JENNINGS. cannot begin -to enumerate
». our different, lines, but would sim- *

ply state that each department will
^ .-TmI7 cn/*l rvl^/f n ,n ornvr

>:jy W vvrs -Is a reliable mr>cii- 1 ' £52^ §, CS
o s any li mn anJ tint bjv- p-itl^aiu*. .

!li-;o:ise by kc-'-ircj the suKn.tcli
Uluseys and Jivcr ^ciive. ?"m-h .., .

krr'sG!'!£»tr; !o. i: reii-vi-s vv Ji guarantee o\it prices tobc:u->«-utvd ihousaads. bee otji<-r ,lR ]ovv as the same class of GOODS
..._ ,iri.,. ~ can fcs boi-ght anywhere.

T7IF. style? this* seos-on are new
505 ttt:l ijretcv. ar.d ^*e will be jrhul to1

., .. ,
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EEMPTOBY j
ROESCHEL, AGrT,.M
I Wf for lis Fell Caiaip, ||
rjA TJXG THE COMIXG FALL SEASOX TO EX-* ' J J
JXL> PUSH MY BVS1XESS MORE VIVORGUSLX
VEli BEFORE, J 2?XA2> MYSELF

CTUALL1T COMPELLED . 1
Vj,.:scarcitvof ROOM, to make sacrifices in the pricesofmy present *

to reduce if. I also wish the coining season to besfiu with as "
~

SSiliLE A FIIESII AND NEW STOCK OF GOODS, hence I #
.'(Ito close oui all ODDS and ENDS of lines of Goods embracing

'

of my SUMMER STOCK, and of what was carried over from "

house-wife and mother can seen re"BAKG AINS for the present-*
nconiing season. COME AND SEE MF,.

. JOSEPH GEOESCHEL, Agent.
" J®

COLOMBIA CLOTHING HOUSE, .

iTE grams central hotel.- J
complete stock ofSPRING CLOTHING for Men, Boys awl3 jC
ibfcOity-.
MSHIXG GOODS mEVERYSTYt^aird in ALt StZES,^ .'"St"stock

ofSoft, Stift'sud Straw Hats in all the latest styles an^
e line of Gents-* k>\v- quartered ami Gaiter Shoes, in calf and kid,

thatwill not hurt the-feet. - "J

X r,AT7NDRIED SHJRTFOR ONE DOLLAR in the CITtf ; "WL

1882.. SFEM;j|
tzm

' fl
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GOODS,' CLGTflTNG^. SHOES, Mp*
£NCY GOODS',* " BOOTS,

' HATS, ;

ETC. ETC., pM
3s I will se'H'at prices"tbdt-I promise1 shall be ' satisfactory,- ^
?ev my-best-endbavors'to tastes ^of allr * I -"'sfiaii ?v3

LADIES' GOOD
nd I ask a call from the ladies, assuring them of care'fdland^'
on to all their wants.

~ST- O'WXISTG-S, the well known salesman,
at my escauusnmenc, ana win ue pieaseu w nam ujjua ««» > »«£

in the County. .. Giveme an early-call

L; SAMUELS. t

ENGINES,.
SISEON CUBAXEKS A5D SAW 3nGLIiS»lB^fij|

Merits for Celebrated "ECLIPSE" Engine, the best and
nalitj and amount of power. This Engine has been awsrft- .. -Jya
Wuitun at every exhibition in Europe and in this comitrf,
w jiills, tKc Osborn ^lowei'S-and Reapers and Self-Binding >

le Van \Tiiikie Cotton Gin,-with Feeder and Condenser, tfce.
fi Clearer, Piatt's .Revolving Head- Gin; CarverV
Brown Cotton Gin. These are the be?r tfod most reliable s~ 5
le and are guaranteed to give satisfaction in every partirrt- '* y$i§gr
"Winkle Double and Single Screw Presses. "We have the '*

ndPratt Gins on exhibition at oar olSce.N Call.and examine **

:c jjux cioc»iiciv;. ^
^ *-53^p * 1

iresent the Improved Leather Gin Snv Cleaner and BrtJSfev- Jr:ivith the olcl bristle brnsh. It will gin' v?et cotton as well'as 18

the ss&s thorotigblv of lint and gzinij and makes a superior -"**

prtpareSto'altacii them-to'anyGinsr. ^

r orders early ahu be ready to start promptly with -tbs"®

a: J. YicCAllLEY k 'C0/-- Wk
'..'* .jS y||!

m-mmr the. best ra the barret.
JffillpgpSZxffi -- 1T7 | Fourteen different s?cs and kinds. FItb

sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to '

",-"_ 7^1 m i ail requirements, and priced to suit all pursed *'
.

LEADING FEATURES: !§
Doable Wood Doors. Fatent Wood Giattx * *

"AdjasUfoIe jDafciper, Interchangeable Auto ' '.'.^f?
snatJc Shelf. Broilins lx>cr, Swinging Hearth- . nffjfc

'*"'""~*'~',r;~ ~"

1' Plate. Swinging Fiwe-Slop, Severable Gas- " -^£p
Burning Long Cross Piece. JJotiUe Shea *

j?:-'7r~' ;'v-' H Centers. Heavy Hir.g Covers. liTun-in^ted Fire *

"

;,;. % poors'. Nickel Kn»bs, Nickel Panels. ect: .-'

j*g^ -T:..',ij^"' "*'** Unequcicd In Materia], in Kiniuft, ac£ to / fe~_
ji~~operation.
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^ |o jSL O? 2£ A. L;:^M

cuts for 'tlie above' .ALSO.
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~ * FOUR SUNDIiEF' BATTELS 05" :3r J|
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irantee, and will sell' IriivGF

;atisfactorj paper oil

ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH ^

MASTEE fy CO D. B. FLmiKEESrt ?|B


